
ŠKODA KODIAQ PrIce lIst

*     Prices shown exclude delivery charge of €600

**   Prices above based on standard 5seat model. 7seat model available for an additional €1,000

*** Road tax varies according to model due to C02 differences. Please consult your dealer.

engine Active Ambition style

Fuel type transmission type cO2 (g/km) consumption 
(l/100km) Annual road tax

1.4 TSI 125bhp Petrol 6-speed manual 139 6.0 - 6.2 €280 €28,795 €30,995 -

1.4 TSI 150HP DSG Petrol 6-speed automatic 143 7.0 - 7.1 €390 €32,695 €34,595 €38,495

2.0 TDI 150HP DSG Diesel 7-speed automatic 131 4.9 - 5.0 €280 - €35,495 €39,395

2.0 TDI 150HP 4X4 Diesel 6-speed manual 141 5.3 - 5.5 €390 - €36,495 €40,395

2.0 TDI 190HP DSG4X4 Diesel 7-speed automatic 150 5.7 €390 - €40,245 €44,145

Finance example: KODIAQ 1.4 tsI 125bhp 

On the road price €29,395.00

Deposit € €8,997.50

Optional final payment € (or GFV) €11,518.00

Term (months) 36

Cost of credit € €1,890.86

APR 3.9%

Monthly Payment including 3-years servicing € €309

KODIAQ PersOnAl cOntrAct PlAns FrOm €309

ŠKODA PCP Solutions gives you flexible finance options and the convenience of a guaranteed 

future value (GFV) of your new ŠKODA KODIAQ. 

A KODIAQ Personal Contract Plan is based on a hire purchase agreements with a difference! At 

the end of your contract you may choose to change your KODIAQ for a brand new ŠKODA model, 

keep it or simply return it to your dealer.

You pay a small deposit (as little as 10% of the purchase price) and benefit from attractively low 

monthly instalments and a guaranteed future value of your new KODIAQ. What’s more, the 

monthly rentals we have provided (on the right) include the cost of servicing for three years.

So, whether you want to drive the latest and safest model, upgrade regularly or simply keep your 

new KODIAQ, ŠKODA PCP Solutions makes your money go further.



For the most accurate and recent specification details please visit www.skoda.ie or contact your local ŠKODA Dealer. Lead times on certain specification versions vary but can be up to 
8-weeks. Errors may occur and specifications may change. Please discuss with your local dealer.

Active Ambition (In addition to Active) style (In addition to Ambition)

17” Alloy (Ratikon) 18” Alloy (Triton) 19” Alloy (Triglav)

Black Roof Rails Scuff plates in door Kessy Full (Keyless Car Unlock & Keyless Engine Start)

Luggage Compartment Lighting Kessy Go (Keyless Engine Start) Detachable luggage compartment lamp

Forward Collision Warning Silver Roof Rails Full LED front headlamps (with Adaptive Frontlight System)

Cruise Control Storage drawers under front seats Interior Ambient Lighting with 10 colour selections

Dimming breakaway interior rear view mirror Boot net Telescopic front headlight washers

Multi-function display Parking sensors (front and rear) 8” Columbus  Touch Screen Radio & Navigation Unit

Centre armrest in front Front fog lamps ŠKODA Connect: Navigation Services (1 Year)

8 Loudspeakers Upgraded rear LED lights ŠKODA Connect: Infotainment Services (1 Year)

Smartlink  Smartphone Integration* Light assist + rain sensor DAB Radio

    * (Apple CarPlay / Google Android Auto) Electrically operated mirrors Mirror Link & Wireless RSE App

Mobile phone preparation Driver and passenger seats with lumbar support 4G LTE SIM Card Slot 

Hill Start Assist Rear seat bench/backrest, split folding Interior light in footwell front and rear

Air-conditioning Mechanical rear seat release Black Alcantara/Leather upholstery

Driver knee airbag with passenger airbag 8” Bolero Touch Screen Radio Rear view camera

Curtain airbags and side airbags front Interior light in footwell

Private emergency call system – “E-Call” Sunset tinted windows

ŠKODA Connect: Care Connect (1 Year) Triple zone air conditioning

Chrome detailing around windows

KODIAQ sPecIFIcAtIOns In DetAIl


